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A Heroine of tho War.

I saw by the Philadelphia paper* the
other day that the Grand Army Posts
had given a reception to Mrs. R. M

It m.sl, and happening to walk down

street with Gen. Sheridan, I aked him

ifhe knew her. "Dr. you know her?"

he replied with a surprise look on his
face; "I should say 1 did. That women
was worth a whole brigade of soldiers
and several batteries of artillery down

in the Winchester campaign, and she
wn< on" of the genuine heroines of the
wr."

"T-*ll me about her."
"Well, you see, I always believed in

fighting on information. People said I
was reckless and d ring, and all thaG
and when I happened to win a fight
they said it wss Sheridan'* luck. Put
I tell you there wasn't any luck about

it. I never went it blind. 1 always
knew what I was going to hit before I
iu d" a strike, and generally tried to

strike at the right time.
"And down there in 'til," continued

tho General, "when I lay before Win
cheser, I wanted it awful bad. 1 mut

have it, don't you see; but how I w*

going to get it I didn't know. Cook
wis pretty well acquainted in all that
country, and one d.v I .ked him ifhe
didn't know aome one in Winchester
we could depend on. He *aid there
wa a little Quaker girl in the town
hit be thought was *ll right, and 1

< m c'tided to try her.
"There *m an old darky who had s

-?jrleo patch about fltteen miles from
ny headquarter*, and he ha I a past to

go info Winchester, three or four tfine

i week with vegetable, for the Confed
??rate officers and town people. I had
him brought into my he vlquarter< one
> it'llt ami arked him if he knew th-
-chool ma'am. He said he did, mi l
li- n I aked him if lie could get a

n-ne to her without giving her away.
He sa d he could ; and when I wrote her

letter on tissue | aper, appealing to

her 1 >yalty, and requesting h"r to g ve

>-nmn inform >ti<>n i f wht w.isg ~n?* on

tn the rebel camp.
". wrapped the note up in tin foil in

a little wud, don't yi u know, and a,a li-
the oh I darkey catry it in hi* mouth,

iheni-xt day be went into town with
a load of vegetable md gave it to her."

"What was her name ?'

"Reliete* Wtigl t was Jw name then,
but*be i married n-.w m l her husband
name;* bonsai."

"Did you get an answer?''
"Yes the darky brought me hack a

reply, in which *he gave some very tm

portanl int'ormat.on, and prutmasd to

end me more from time to time. We
kept up a correspondence after .hat,
and I knew everyih.ng old Early was

toing. After a few week* she sent me
word th at Kershaw * divisions of 8,000
>o 10,000 men bail b-en detached and
was going to joio Lee'* army. A* soon

a* I learned that be wss gone and was
(~r cnyxigii off to prevent hi* gettiog

>%ck, 1 made an attack and captured
Winchester."

"Did you find the girl when you got
into townT"

"Indeed I did,and my report of that
battle waa written in her school room."

"Waa she ever rewarded ?"

".Well I got her a place in the Treas
my ivpartmi-ni, and it was there she
got ai piainted with her husband, but.
damn it, I think she i entitled to a
pen.i n !"

-? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Phe "Three Amn tonne' Railway.
\u25a0

f e first through train over the first
' international Dunk line connecting the

: ailway ijstcmof the United State# with
the city of Mexico ia now on ita way
northward. Four other rotds are al
toady projected from tholfioGrat.de
**>ufk, three of which are under con
lu (ion, and will >oon reach the M

i?an capital.
Public policy and business necessity

both demand that those commercial

highway* b supplemented by a grand
trunk Une extending from the City Of
Mexico through the Central and South
American Stntee. It i* no mere scnti
ment, buttheexpression ofa deinonsira
ble (act that "the tidal wave of ma-
terial development," as Mr. Andersoii (
in bis recent work on Mexico terms it
"which is now sweeping over that
country, will never cease its (low until
it lias crossed Tehuantepnc and spread
its progressive influence" to the south-

ern half of tho Continent.
The annual foreign commerce of the

Spanish-American States is over SOOO,
000,000 in vulu*\ and it is discreditable
to American enterprise tint aDout three
fourths of this trade is controlled by
Europe. To reach it we mutt have
transportation facilities hy land.

The Coekrell bill, now pending in the
Senate provides for the appointment of
a commission to visit the Central and
American States, one of the special ob

ject of which has reference to the rpies

tion of railway intercommunication.
This, indeed, is the vital point of the
bill, and is a step in the right direction
It can betaken none t~o promptly in
interest of American commerce. To
control the open and important, but
ptrtially supplied, markets of Spanish-
America ia an object worthy of the high-
est statesmanship.

>ur commercial supremacy in Mexico
shortly to become established. A similar
progressive police should be adopted in
order to secure m ire intimate trade re

lations with tin- fourteen Republic* be
yond.

The projected "Three Americas \u25a0 ail-
way," not many year* ago ridiculed a*

a chimera, becomea, in v ew of Inter de
velopments, the connecting link be-
tween the various Republics, and a-

*um a really transcendent importance.
The Mextrjn /'insncirr of recent date

refers to this enterprise as possible of
a-bievement before the close of the
present century. 11 is calculated that
the line from the Guatemala frontier to

Kiode la i'late would have a length of
about 5,000 miles, or 6.00U with its

branches. Estimating it* average cost

at s4u f00 a mile, it could be
built for $-50,000,000 a sum which
could easily be raised il the countries
in'ereated wi-uld guaraontee the inter-
est on its bonds.

That great benefits would be derived
from the construction of such a r -ad is
evident, bringing, as it would, ev<-n the
moat remote of '.he principal capitals oj

South America within two or three
weeks reach of the City of Washington
and the commercial centre* of the
North.

I.ike the rintemplateii extension of
the Russian system through Asia, it
would prove not only n cnmraerrisl
bond of union, but a powerful politic 1
f >rce, tending to the ultimate unifies
tion and perm .in-nt maintenance t! the
interests of the cut ire hemisphere.?
/V.'.u' /hr st.

Within tho Gate

Rt.tn's. . March 'J I.?ln ni->-fe.t t-.ro

s'ory dwelling a'. No. North S xth
street rc<: I ? Nellie Hetnmehrich, .* -d
filteen, a htiel eyed olive-mmplf xiored
g rl who wis biptii-d in tiie icy \ i er

of the II river Sunday. S i
then she ha* be n in a trance, but o,v>

so .ally revives au!li< ent'y to give the
nvst graj hi ? deac- p".ious ef besv- n

Her m Di-t*r is t!ie Rev. Mr. Mo--
seluiari, of F.mans, sin j a pastor of
the Kvang ?' cil Mean ui I *n > n n i

tion. What the Res. Mr. Muss.-lman
considers strangely wonderfully the
fsel that the girl ein< \u25a0 her trar.re shows

tbo gnaeat knowleslga of Jbblical
thing*, of which prol- ,h!y she ha*i never

before read, and uses langu/g far su

penor t she had ever em-
ployed p . -sent condition-
Rev. Mr. M'o- - speaking of
tbn strange case, sai >.

"Shi told ua that she was witne.ing
all the beauties of Heaven and described
to ua nil that she taw. I have no doubt
that she ia now in the asm* condition
aa was St. John when ha waa a witness

of the wondera of Heaven described in
the book of Revelations. It ia given to

but few people to experience such a
mai.f- station, and I beleve that this
girl ia divinely favored. She is

given a glimpse of the great beyond ao

she ran tell us, her friends, all that she
saw.'

During the reporter's stay, Mis* Hem
mebrich wm| asked a numl*er of que#

lions, all of which she answered but
only in a whisper, bast evening the
report# r waa informed that she spoke
while in this trance and described at
length nil that she had witnessed. At
the reporter's request. Rev. Mr. Mulhol
land asked her a number of questions,
to which "he replied about a* follow* :

"I am in heaven. I can ace Jesus
and many beautiful angels. I don't
want to come beck. The Angela have
crown* on their heads and trumpets in
their bands, i hear the grandest music.
The streets are all of gold and every-
thing Is h a<j!lfhl and brlgh*. The

angel*' crown ar® mad® of lilies rind
star*, find they ar® nil dronitwl in whit®.
There in no sorroiv ovpr there," nnd as

nh® giiid this she mummed : "So nir® ;
so nice."

When the reporter saw her the girl
wm lying on a couch on the floor with
hoth arms extended. She would at time*
outrtiotch, and she would my she w*

"embracing Jesus." ller face would
light up with a ttiuile, nnd as lit-v. Mr.
MußHclmnn commenced toeing her favo-
rite In inn in a low tone, KheeliHped her
hands with joy and uttered exclama-
tions of delight. Sh® raid nil® too was

blowing a trumpet as she was going
through til® golden street* of th® new
.Tcru*alcm, and suited the action to the
word by pretending to blow a trumpet.
The girl's body is now rigid nd still and

jshe is unooutcious. ller mother was

baptised in the river yesterday after-
not ii.

New York'Bßud OfficialH.

iniiiiTxr.NTs found a gainst rive or turn <

AM)TtltT A ItK AMHI:Tn.

New York, March 21.?The grand
jury of theOiurt of <tyer and Terminer
to day made a presentment against Sh< r- '
ill' Davidson tor illegally over charging 1

, expense* to the city. The charge* are

the satii® as those made by the legisla-
' tive oommil'-v.

Following th® presentment of the i
; Grand jnry tlii* afternoon fiv® indict
merits were handed to Judge Barrett in j
Ih® Court ol 'Her and Terminer agaiusi i
a< many city oflicial*. Warrant* were

jimmediately issued by th® magistrate
and the prisoner* were arrested and ,

brought before him. They were: Sber
itl Alexander V. Davidson; Warden j
-lames I'.owe, of Ludlow stri* t jab;
Deputy W trden I'hiiip Kiernan; D>-pu
ty Sheriff and Order of Arrest Cierk j
David Mi Gonigil and Jacob Wcrtlie.m
®r, a clerk in the Sheriff* office. Shrr
iff Davidson is charged ir. three indict
merit* found again-t him, with extor

tion, grand larceny in the see >od degree
and inalfe ihiii> iu c ft)< <i during the '

| month* of October, November and
December lost. Warden Bow® is
charged with perjury in making fain-j

' affidavit* a* to the number of prisoners j
in the jsil during tlie tnon ti of Sep
temlser last whoa® support la charged to ,

jthe city. Again*t Deputy Warden ,
Keiran are found four indictment for

i forgery in the second degree, charging
, birn ni;k forging the name* of alleged ,
employes of the ja.l in order to draw

| the wages due them. Deputy Sheriff , 1
McGomgvl i* charged nh exortion in

. charging a fee of $26.75 to William
! Koemer, a prisoner in hi* custody in '

1 January last, when he was only entit j
led to charge fifty cents. Jacob Werth
eirner whose c.se hs* already lieen br

, for® the public since lb® Gist titling of , 1
the Itoosevelt committee, is charged
with perjury in making false affidavits
.ta to tlie number of priaoners convey

i i d by him.
Judge lUrrett fixed the bail at #',,'**)

in the r .jonf eaeh of the prisoners, with
the exception of Uih inigal, ali< ® bail
was fixed nt 1.'.'00 Ihry nil obsined
b-indsß I'llwho wi r< ai.pt.'V i<> ? ;,e
district attorney ami were disci.arg-d
from custody.

A Frightful Stito of AfTairn

ATARTI.t*'. SIIOR7 Almr HA tor I silt

Til IN A l.fli1 1, AtlMi rsiill lUIII STIuSS. i .

til am N. 5 M ir, h2l T 1 * -n- |
rc . nimi'tce on public health, whiiL
Ii > bcin .nrcsticut .ng ih- adnl era

ti'iiu of foo I. pre-i niel its rcjnrt ;? 1
lay. TI.. committee has discoverol !
iln-ming wholesale adulterations o! ,
fr ml which are dsngi am to the ( \u25a0 r 'j
miiiit, and which are de; resisting pr I
petty m the rural di trie's. The adul !

ter.ition of butter l y tallow oil. bene oil i
and lard r.il was found in almost every t
town and city in the State, and in an |
amount equaling hslf of the prodtie |
tion of he natural article, the imita I
tion ao disguised that often it can only f
lie detected by chemical araly*'*. Out \
of thirty samples of alleged butter pur i
cha ted by the committee in New York ,
only ten were genuine. No lahela fo

distinguish the pur® from fhe bogus hut- t
ter are displayed, a* required h* the
existing law. Bogus butter is largely I
purchased by saloons, boarding houses <
and second\u25a0< loss hotels. The cost of |
manufacture ranges from twelve to

ghte.-n cents, the average being four- ,
teen cent*. The manufacture in tbia i
State ia chiefly carried on in New York t
and Brooklyn, several concern* man |
ufacturing over .100,000 pounds each
out of fa's brought from the West, from
France, and from Italy. The Bulk of '
the lingu* butler la manufactured in the '
West and sold in New York. The dam 1
ag# to th® dairy product* of the State is 1
estimated at fromss,ooo,ooo to #IO,OOO,- '
OOOyearly. The committee cetim*te that 1
40.000,000 pounds of th® product are 1
aol I annually in the Bt*t®, and the 1
illegitimate business is breaking up our !
export butter trade. The use of nitric
and sulphuric acids in deo.dnrlxing adul-
terated butter is ptrieil.riy ion- I
ilcmned. Tim Bring cow, ascrl th# '

i '

committee cannot compete with the
dead hog. Th® coumittee also find
that 200,000 out of the 500,000 quart*of
milk furnished New York daily in 1882
were water or akirn milk. The com
mittee recommended the appointment
of IIState inspector of milk, and also
recommended that th® officials ,to be
chosen to enforce anti adulteration
laws ho selected from and represent
daily interests.

Mediocrity Wins.

Judge Tourgne has been making a

canvass on Li*oaa-ii account of Itepubii
can preference* lor tin- presidency, a til-

ing not so much to get the personal
choice "f the majority n* to find out who
can most surely ho elected by polling
th® popular judgment * to that man
"who can get lii® mo-l votes and ioi-e
the fewest." ll® discovers that while
in different localities the firat choice va

| lie* so a* to show about an even senli-
meiit a to the most active *up|K>rt of
the Republican in different places for
Bhiine, Arthur, Logan, Sherman and
L ncoln, opinion is pretty nearly unaui-

; moo* that Lincoln's nomination would
everywhere awaken tin-lent hostility
or meet with the least apathy.

Judge Taurgee i* right in his ii-ump-

tion that the strongest nomination f>r
a party to make is not necessarily that

lof the man who is t'i® personal pref-
! erenc® of th® greatest number of its ac-
tive and leading members. For n* he

the very life which may bare
given su<h a nun so large a following of
frier.<l* and equal pi. bat ilitv,would ml
*o have given him an equally intense
lar d active array of 'em-mi'*. A

1 , ,IOSs of one vote .(I each township of a

-ingle >tate may more than 1.V.? -'-. turn

' the scale in this election. Tin- -xj <?

ri'.nce f Webrt r ami flay, in either
' <Li)*s,ami that of I'.i.i n?.a t - ncent

Republican convention, prov that th<-

J mot . flectiveattack. It is the t. nbm y
of th" del I to c soccQlraW ag i nt tje

. favorit".
Fhe Republican patty I*not a* strong

now a* it was in LSHO. and i: wa* not as

( str ing then a* in 1876. Iu both of these
years it was compelled in it*national
convention* to ct aside personal pref-
erence of its delegate* and take negative
moo who had no special following and
who avi re *up|>o*ed to have excited no
special antagonisms. That it should
now seeru to contemplate such men as

Lincoln and who would not

b.- th tight of except for their ancestral
nam®*, is a eonfe-Mon of weakness that
it w is not i-xpec ted to make at least be-
fore the assembling of the national con

rention. lrtrwjtUr Inuh'jJ'yer.

Caught Him in Court.

In I**lJohn Tolly John*, wealthy
and eccentric citixen of Haiti more county
died 1< iving an cstste vain d at al--ut
#100,(Kk) and several wills, lie was

known to have I c-n particularly erratic
it the time he made his!**! will, which
ignored hi* nearer relalivt *. and'eonse
\u25a0|uenlly the latter contested the will.
The ci.se ciui® up for tlie trial in the
spring of i**_' 1 >ne of lh interested par-
ties whs D-. John Caldwell, a prominent

- |-hjr* - n of th:* city, who ha l his
young and charming daughter Maud as

a witness t > oi l John's insanity. ?'n
| th®jury w-.s F. 1,. B.rr- i* Turner, a
fashing young memb-r of the Bait
more ' irn and Flour Kx< Lange. He

! bei ante m Men *i h the fair wiines*.
,nd c -ulll aif ro'raiu fio.-n gsx-ng at b< i
pretti lace dur ng the remainder of the
trial. Tii® young lady. lienotnlng aware
of hi* attention*, and being do*irou- of
making a* strong an impression on the
liny s* roxiMa, smiled at (' e love *ick
juror. ll®smile I back, and n'terward*
bowerf and th® salutation was returned

This flirfati- n was kept up to the di*
m*y of th® defendant's lawyer, who
"hen they lo*t the cases tried hard to
get a new trial on srlength of this
public fl:rtstlon. at the hearing on the
motion for a new trial it was proved
that Turner bad taught hard in the jury-
room to have tbe will broken, and bad
spoken often of Mi** t ldwell,taring at
one time.

"What a pity it would le to give a
verdict against such a lovely girl."

Mr. Turner acknowledged that be bad
been smitten, but denied that it in any
way influenced hi* action. At soon as
tbe trial ended, however, he made baste
to cultivate Mia* Caldwell's acquaint
snce and succeeded so well that in a
short lime they were engaged. The
wedding took place quietly on Saturday
last.

It is proposed in New York that that
state adopt lire Michigan statute which
allows wills to l>a pro/ed and the ques-
tion of the testator's sanity raised, Ifat
all, before death. It is said that this
law ha* worked well in Michigan and
that contest orer will* nro practically
unknown thero since Us adopt or. We
question if the cessation of will contests
of itself proves that the kw is wholly
bsnefloal. Many will* deserve lobe
broken. The worst that can happen in
tuch caves is th4t the Just ard equitable
intestate laws govern in tl<* dUtnl u J
tion of the properly, rvtber thn the

? caprice snd preference* of B# forui-r

I owner. I'nle** a man i* indisputably
f inxan® few relat or s will care to rshe

! que-tlon during his lifetime, though
perfectly satisfied that he j. not ofsound

t and disposing tin uiory and discretion.
) Tlx-majority of successful will contests
' having resulted in much wider distribu-
i tion of his properly than con tea) plated

by the doccndent, and they are not,
therefore, economically considered, an
unmixed evil.

Treasury Department Kmployea.

I he Secretary of tit® Treasury s. Nt to
Congress last week, in compliance with

I law, hi* mm ml report ofili® number
( | ofclerks mid other pei tons employ od In

, the Treasury department during thecal
; erul.tr yc.ir ended Dec nit er 3!, Jks.l,

the time in which they were ,dually em

. ployed, und the sums paid to cucli. In
trun-iiiitiing this li-t tli® Sei rcUry nays:

\u25a0 "S i f,r a* I mil iuforrm-il the peisoqs
ivere assigned touvful lat.or. I arn not

advised tJust an exten<led reduction of
| tbe nutiilrer o'employ®* in any of the
bureaus could he in id at this ton® with

out 'lctrimcnt to th® service. I urn not

advised that a general or extended r-

I movsl of indivuluals n<i the ap|>oint
im-iit ofother* in thicr st'-ad is required
|t this ti rn<? f,,r th® belter dispatch of

iiUfincs*. 'lh> tesre eases AAhere p<-r
sons on a. count oi ohl age snd phy-
sical and mental infirmitie* *r® not n

; efficient a* younger men would be, but
in general tli® per-m- have Ix-i-n in'

ployed for y<-:ir in tin- juhlic n-rvir®
and have rendered faithful labor to th-
fioveroment. Their removal Avould l-
sccompani'-d with great hardship to

tin-in per*nislly.aml I do not f-<-l ju-ti
fie I in making exti-niv® cliang-."

Mnrrlcd the Nr-gro.

Tlir. KKIt. n HITS *ll*IXHNAI.Iv JOINS UXH
\u25a0 oUoRLII IXJAKg.

I ".ir fi . Mvrrli 21.?Mr. ';®org : ana
'!:;ffin whase elopement with Holin®")
a colored hod crri< r, created a senva

fan :n "sc'al circles Wednesday, was

found thi® morning concealed in the
hou® of a col red man nm®d Saund-

ers. Ho!m*. who when th® elopement
was intercepted by the girl's mother,
(led the city to e*e*p® * cost of tar and
feather*, got off at away station, snd
returning met Mr*. Griffin, who had run
sway from s poLcem in. They went to
tbe house of s minister and were mar

ried. Mrs. Griffin ha* t<.-n jailed by
In r relative*.

Mi*. Gnflin w the w.'e of an artists,
? bo was bsndsi me but turned out to be
extremely dissolute, and after * j.-sr's
married life she quitted lum in disgust.

! Mrs. Griffin was taken hack to her
; home, wi h I he hal c - - tin f, uit < J i 1

i Ivi <d l iar; igc .nd w- the-® rno-t
Kindly reeeivcl. Her singular infatu-
ation for the Othello of tins affair grew
out o- an innocent flirtation in which
sir® 1 a 1 indulg- 'I from l.er chamber
win 'o®. Her Ml® tion for Holme* j*

strong, snd *l.e sat that if she cannot
live .asib him life ttill have no in-.re

charms for her and her death will L-c
hs*t -n <l.

Tii' o' Vt tiwn n Texas, and. it i-I,<
ii v I, in tlie I'nil. d S'.ite. ,is -let i.

s trial)don tie K o Grand*, and i. <r hi
I'D- ?. the i iuet town in tlie comity of that
nsn>>>. It li.it a p.q til > ion ofj ssi* uis.
Th® plai \u25a0 i on® of pdiili ir intcte*t,
s'ike frmn it- v. its people, it* arch"
tcctu-e an.J t general products. It i*
a ia:-1I established historic*] fact tlist u

Spanish rnilitiry t-xplon r. narro-1 t'or-
iiodo, visits*l tin t av n in I'd", iiel
fo i iit tH n a popular and ) ro-j . i iu*
civil 7 '1 Irel-an o mniun.tv. If® wa in,

i mc I at civ fo'lowed by th® Franc scan
Friars, who erect® i a chut -h and ?t a!>-

| lishcrl schools. Yalcta ia bclieveil to

; have hr r-n a considerable renter ofpop
1 ulation centuries before- the vi*q of

jCorando. It it not a little curious onn-
tidoring the adrance of civilixaton from

1 Furope. that the ame race ofpeople ex

| ist in the town to day that existed 350

I year* ago, ami that they are en
1 gage-1 in the same agricultural and in®

chanical pursuit* a* their forfathers at
that period and for ages preceding.

An EntbaaiMtic Endorsement.

Ooiuiam, N. 11 . July 14. 1879.
Grsra?Whoever you are. I don't

know; but I thank th® lxird and feel
grateful to you to know that in this
world of adulterated medicine* there is
one compound that proves and <lo®s all
it .advertise* to do. and more. Four
years ago I had a alight ohock of |*alsy.
which unnerved me to Mich an extent
that the leant excitement would make
me -hake like the ague. Last M*y 1
wax induced to try Hop Bitters, (used
one Ivottle, but did not see any change;
another did ao change my nerve* that
they arc now as M#c Jy at tkey ever
were. It used to take both hand* to
write, but now my good right hand
writes this. Now, if you continue to
manufacture a* honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and confer the
greatest blessing on jour fellow men
that was ever eonferfed oO mankind.

Ti* Bt uen.

?Metar*. Bunnell k. Aiken* have avery tin® selection of solid gold watch®#,
j#w#lry and a full line of ailverwar#,
which they offer cheaper than ay other
Htnro in Bcllefont a.

S X

A

llrncrrirn, Provision*, <f/,

lv ltl!OW\, JR.,/
i CO., X

No. 3 and 5
#

Bishop St.,

Bellefonte. ,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR & FEED,
FISH, SILT, fto,

THE

CHEAPEST *

\

STORE
To buy Groceries in Ibis sec

Hon of the Stab.
\u2666
4

LOOK
At a few of

OUR PRICES:
Lake Herring, 1-4 bbl.

. % 2.00

1 Sack Beat Roller Flour . 145

1< an Fin*t California Peaches 35 ?

1 " Apricota 30

1 " " P'ir :>0

3 Can* String Beau* 25

3 " Lima '?

. 25

; 3 " (\,rn . 2-5
" Tomatoe* . t 25

3 " Peas . . 25

1 " Good Table P*iche* 20

\u25a01 Hot tit* Catsup . . 25

1 " Pi<k!e* . . 25

1 lb. linking Powder . . 30 f
\u2666

1 lb. Pure !*< pper 25

Craoulatcl Sugar <<

1 gal. Beat Table Syrup' all *ugar 70

1 " Glucose Syrup ? 45

Sugar Syrup, . . 40

j Choice Rice . .

5 pound* Sultana Prune*
. 25

Lump Starch "

. og

J Com Starch, per pound . .08

; 1 pound bc*t Cbfee .

, J9

Sardines, 3 boxes for ?
. '25*\u25a0*

Scaled Herring, per box . 35

j Extra honed Codfish, per box 45

Ixxwe Valentia Raisins - 09

French Prunes . 15 A.
Olieui Soap og -

Bloater Herring, per dor. . 20

2 lbs Canned Corned Beef
, 27 \

Tapioca Flake or Pearl 07

EVERYTHING ELSE
Sold an Cheap in Pro-

port inn.

We also have tn connection
with our store a fir*t-cJass

Meat Market, *,
And sell CHEAPER than
any other Meat Marlet in
hum. w

E. BROWS, JR., A CO. -

fcl.Jr BELLEFONTK. PA.


